Keep the Wish List Short
Givingparentsa laundrylistof su:ppliesto buyis lousy
publicrelationsandexacerbateseconomichardships.
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I RECENT LY HAD THE Q,PPORTUN ITY TO TOCK
a privart' kindergarten for a ho1nc- chooling dienr. ff I wenc
to a loc:tl outpost of a large teacher supply tore chain with a
blank check. I bought craft kic , pupper , mach n1anipufative ,
balls, logic ganlt'S buckeb of counce r gianc rolls of handwriting
and drawing paper, glitter>plu ~very coocdvablc form of p.-1int,
brush, crayon, ponge or 1narker I could find. I went nuts and
filled rwo can, fuH of scuff: sure ro m.ake rhb the be c kindergartl'.non eart h.
I spent 750! In1n1ediatelyI wondered, «How can aHthis
glurcony co~r so lircle while sd1ooi frequenclydai,n no fund
for ~upplic:s?"
l realize chat health in urance premium , hearing oil and gasoline cosr have risen in an unprecedented fa hion~ bur school
1
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Volume, volume,volume
It, i11cffiderll for each rudent to buy one glue scick when )'Ou

could h:lV~ bought in bulk.
Spend smarter

You don'r nee<lro buy $50 copie of a Perrna-B0L1nd book, available ~or $4 in a well-made;trade.: paperback. sc prim-'ry sources
Hkebooks an<lonline nie<liaratl1erthan buying another expensive cexcbookseries.
Clip coupons

Google Staplesand couponaln1osran)' day of the )'ear and find a
generous di count for macerials ordered online or phone. Place
multiple orders if necessary ro n·utximi'le coupon use.
Trust teachers

nt.:cd supplie;.-s.

Give each teacher a di crec1onary budget for purchasing da room 1naccrials.Teachers will buy only whar chey need, when
they need it, and C3 n chase sales.

Here are a few suggestions:

Spend wisely

Cut it out

Don'c buy che inath books with required 1nanipulacive if you
can't afford both. Find an alternative or wait unril you can a(ford
all of rhe necessary pans.

O n ly require the pu rchase of the items kids absolutdy need.
Many school supply lists are fiHedwith gratuitous iren1s like l7
kinds of norebuoks.
Consume more
le somerimes n1akes sense ro buy cheaper consu,nable rexrs that
student$ wriu: in instL-adof hardbound wxcbookstthereby savi.ng

Recycle
Collect nonperishable supplie.~and use them again next yc:tr.
Use chat notebook again uncH ies full.

paper and dollnr~.
Consume less

I'll p~re you the worksheet lecture. You know bcuer.
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